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Our Incrrastd Summer Schedule ...
For th# flnt time in tU history The 

BntUlion will be published four Umea « 
week chmng the •ummer months. Lsst 
year during the summer term we delivered 
to you three pepen a week more than 
any other school in the Southwest Confer
ence This year we are going to try to 

| better that record
We feel compelled to do this for sev

eral reason* First, we believe you enjoy 
receiving The Battalion We know we en
joy publishing it. Then too, we feel there 
is enough newt of sli kind* to justify sn 
increased summer schedule And. since 
The Battalion is the only pajier with ea- 
tensive campus coverage, we believe our 
advertiser* appreciate the opportunity to 
continue their advertising' programs], 
through the summer.

There u one mofe principal reason far

our increased summer pnblicatton Col
lege Station it a unique community In
stead of following the pattern of so many 
other cities in the summer time tfnd more 
or leas “closing up shop'' until fail, our 
city realty “blossom* ont.’* A prime ex
ample is the recreation program of the 
College .Station CKy Council The Hum
mer entertainment schedule of the Col
lege i* another "Hiene and many other un
dertakings with which yon are familiar 
help make the college and its surrounding 
city newsworthy places throughout the 
summer The Battalion as both the offic
ial newspaper of the college and of College 
Station, feel* that by Increasing the num
ber of editions published each week dur
ing the summer it is only doing its share 
in promoting the interests of those whom 
it serves.

Dallas Vfiain Sets ihf Pace . .

We ar«n t looking for any pat on the 
hack from the Dallas Chamber of Com- 
merre when we send a “well done" to the 
Dallas Citisens Council for it* latest un
dertaking The Council, which has a long 
record of civic promotion behind It ha* 
now authorized organization of a Dallas 
Crime Commission

The Commission, which will be char
tered by the state as soon ss ! wsible has 
as its aim cooperation with I fellas law en
forcement off Her* for prevention and sup
pression crime in “Big D." To be m- 
cor]>orated as an educational, scientific 
and avK- organimtion, the Commiaaion 
has outlined a seven-joint program. The 
program includes research promotion of 
crime prevention legislation, encourage
ment of efficient administration of crimi
nal justice, establishment of complete rec
ords of law enforcement, closer surveil
lance of j>arole applications, increased pub

licity to anti-cram activities, and any oth
er things Mcuaanry for the preventHin and 
suppression of crime

The Dallas Citiren* Council plans to 
enroll, m one form or another, practically 
even jierson and group m the chy to *u|»- 
port its newest drive

This is the kind of action we admire 
It it easy to talk about crime prevention 
and easier still to make mean ingles* inves
tigations But to do something concrete 
about it if a different story The City of 
Dallas has led the way in many field* of 
endeavor and ita citizens have shown often 
that they are concerned with their city’s 
future which has s direct bearing on their 
own Uvea and those of their families This 
latest undertaking is just another exam
ple of the progressive attitude of Dallas 

More title* should follow the example 
and of Texas
being set on the banks of the Trinity

’HencHrd hfforts’ for Knduriii" Peacer
41

Then- has been no immediate reaction 
among the world {xwera to 1’ N Secre
tary Oners! Trygve Lies recently-an
nounced ten point plan for enduring world 
(ipace The plan was revealed to the mem
ber nations of the international body Tues
day It is the same plan he previously 
|»ut before President Truman Premier 
Stalm and French and British leaders

The tan |M*nt* of the plan would ap
pear to contain the ideal remedy for the 
disorganisation which now marks rela
tions between the nations of the world If. 
as Ije hopes, they can be fwt into use and 
followed by every government there is a 
definite possibility that enduring peace 
can be assured However, one cannot 
keep from wondering if ail Lie’s efforts 
in* not in vain for a significant number of 
his “ten points for fieace art* not original 
but call for ' new efforts" “renewed at
tempts’’ or more vigorous use” of al
ready existing machinery designed to pro
mote world peace In other words in many 
of tfis “points Ije is seeking better co- 
openation among U N members for pre
viously attempted efforts to minimize in
ternational ill-feehng and misunderstand- 

|»g
We admire the attitude of the U N 

Secretary-General Only through efforta

such as his will it ever be |xi**iblc to have 
a workable world court or government 
But it is thankless tiring discouraging 
work True some progress has been made 
ami this alone it justification for continued 
effort But in all too many fields sincere 
attempts to reach agreement on principals 
or actions have been useless

One of Lisfs points asks for a new at
tempt to be made toward agreement on in
ternational control of atomic energ> An
other seeks a renewal of serious effort* to 
set up a U. N army to enforce the deci 
•ion* of the Security Council And a third 
suggests vigorous and rontmued develop
ment of the U N s work for wider obser 
vance and reapect for human right* and 
fundamental freedoms

We hope the members of the Cnited 
Nation* will harden to their leader » |»k*a 
and work for these and his other “points 
of peace And we hope Lie will con
tinue his work^for upon his determination 
and the determmatiqn of other men like 
him ran rest the future of the work! If 
thev can overcome the delays, prejudices, 
selfish actions and deliberate stumbling 
block* which some nation* bring with 
them to the discussion chambers they will 
have rendered the world and all mankind 
an unparailed contribution

a t
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"SoUiir, Sism man, Kmgbtiy Gntlemsm'' 
Lawrence Sullivan Ross, Founder of Arris Traditions
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Texas School Administration 
To Hold Conference Here

Tks Utk annual RMetinc of the apoak on *90(101 aorvic* teacher*. I verwtjr of Colorado; Mrs. Kate W. 
Texas School Admin miration Cos- j while the subjort of a talk b| Smith. Rusk Couaty Mpt™"*'

Gay Weal, abo of the education Henderson, and Epshe Yosae, ole- 
dspartment, will be “U It Oar etentary •choal •upervuo? of Aua-

/

ferenee aad the 2kth meotiag of 
the Cosatjr Superintendent* and 
Supervisor* Association will be
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KdUor. The Heitalioa
Once more Just to pu* tb« re« - 

oni* Atiaizbl. mxl after *11 c»M‘d 
m-wiipMp* rmrn are >1 to
fet their farts nifht

Dr U T Harnrurtin id not the, 
firet rx-AcrW become prv»i- 
dent of Ti-iNS AAM True hr is 
the fir»t icreiltiMtc of Te*to AAM 
to be |>te»ideSt hut headline »»id 
he wa> the f»r«t ex-Agfie. Dr. T 
O. Walton WS> * former ■‘tuderit! 
and »*n prtotdent from I'.Vi-lVlk 

Tradition Kay ” that anyone a ho 
ever ha» enrolled m* a ntuiient at 
the collejre U Slwsy* an ex-etudent, 
whether or not he ever sr»<iu#(teil 
Julius Shepp*. of I fellas, enrolled j 
and then UifIohI ;«r«>un<! and re-( 
ngned hut he later t>ec*<w pfe*i 
idem of the As*ociatton of Foianer' 
Student* ami «till 1* an aotuej 
Kx-A(Cie wofkir

Dr M T. Harrington 1* not the! 
eleventh prenktent of the college. 
Any way yog count them up he 
can't he higher than fourteenth . 
We had one m*n who war preaident 
pro lem t*is ajr»d another whoi 
wan premdent pro tem onre: and 
then Dr F C Boltion »** acting’ 
president before Gil»h Riichristr 
br-.-atne president

If you couSl up the prenohnt* 
like the huk-'ie* count T. SJ 
preetdente then Dr Harrington 
the »n(tereth man to Hdld the of- 
fne of prestgent of tk coHegeJ 
and yet is th< eighteenth pr-•i-1 
dent

Remember how they ennAmedj 
y<»u hy counting (Imver t'leveland 
twici ’ K H Whitlock \»ar |ire»i-r 
rlent pro tern twice; ('hath* Pur-* 
year once, Snd Dr Bolton wa* 
actios pre*Msnt once That ir< * hat, 
fwilv up the 1*00nt Neither Whit
lock nor PnrW*r rvrr hfcaeie pre*- 
vk-nt hut Bfeton did

Are you reofused rnongf'' To 
help you out 1 am enclosing the 
lint of peel presidential 'rfftce. 
holders < oua* them vouraelf huti( 
1 adviae you getting together Woth 
the Ihamond Juhnee t'orrmirtteo 
arid the Director of Irformation] 
so e\’eryone ran have the »am« 
bumher for |>' Hairmgtirti ahem 
he i* inaugurated hc*t Fall

The complfte lv*t of part pres4

Official Motico
Th* totr'** I'lertmeer « >». »iv< w 

for • •mtonl U I" •ro.or, «*■•.<»*• Uor 
a>v ’aMweiiian »hri rr,a»v o, r f>,m «« 
*. -crt. .i hdir r'w*** .h4> a a*« 
|M«r:'ti*r'»l aTfepJj i e,*a*r

pA)a , • r>*i *r1m*n'

Bible Verne
ho*, ving tha* a man la not Justi* 

fied hy the Works of th*- low, l>»| 
b> th* faith <>f Jeaue Christ, eveii 
we have brligved tn Jeeua (Yumta 
that we m»gh' he justified hr thd fj 
faith of Chgrat and not b i thd l' 
Work* of the law . for b\ tha’ go •Ml 
of the law id .ad no flesh b» justi* 
f.ed.
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The Hatuli -n. official newspaper of the Agricultural and Mechanical College of Texas and the 
City of Cwltefe Station. Tesae, is published five tunes a weak during the regular school year Dur
ing the summer. The Battalion is published four times « week awd circulated every Tuesday 
through Friday afternoon Subscription rates $i<» per summer Advertising rates furnished on rc-
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DEAN REED, L. 0. TIEDT
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Prank ■aaitM*------------------ -
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.. Co-Editors 
Featurr IdRer 

. Sports Editor

niY
SCOTT jjr
... »i Htrdtootoa ® .'T*/' 1

PU’d CARTIXW*- 
INFERIOR DK ORATOR 

MT'

he dis

*i»r
Prank

of Midland aehoele, will .
ewWMnr m n I medMa tm tadaMmmvtww um wvifWi

ireteten Monday after 
ms oa improvement of 
Bh he Dr fieri R. 

Douglas, dean ef educattsa, I’m-

Oil (mnpanv Sues 
Texas for Rentals

tin acheoie.
The pert of

supers laxiei ef------
dRMndbed by T Quy 
ctpal of Jefferson 
R*n Antonio

The

ulenta arui pest members of the 
Board of III rectors will bg found 
sterling at page LSI in tie His
tory of Texes ASM CoffetS- writ
ten hy Clarence Ousiey i* 19,14.
( t»|«es are on file in th* library 

Ai the past editors **1)94, “Hi'w 
did We go about spelling Bradley^” 
wh«-ri they iousi-d up that story, 
ynj fellow* did spell IU Wing ton 
correctly

Henry H M, Urn) AM

(M« hsie been aosietioly swail- 
mg your letter. Mar Mr weald hale
tn think that the regalar term 
Mtaff drew more letters then our 
■ummer crew Now were »ali»- 
fied.

(•ttling down to buMinean. >our 
hattinc average ss a Hktialion 
critic is dropping Yea hs«e sing
led <hii (no «o called "errwrw," 
both ef which are only efrors of 
interpretation

iter headline on (he Mtory of 
Dt. Harnnglen did not reed “first 
ex-4ggM hut TliVt Aggie prtsy.'* 
noi that it make* much differ
ence

Bui mince you say that tradi- 
tioe «*)* ihat anyone enrallcd . . . 
is always an et •tudent. that 
same Iradilton frown* epOn \oer 
term—>1 Vgg»# IradiUen rails 
it “Aggie-ei * Krmember Mar. 
imcr an Vggie. always an Aggie 

Then. too. Dr. Harnngteai 18 the 
first graduate of AA M to hero me 
president uf the school, that * a* 

tyhe m«wwigr direrted te ear mn- 
cregatinn hut maybe v*u were 
a*leep in (he bnrh pew. Techni- 
ralilies all

On you r .erond ■I upend an- find
ing, we would like to differ once 
more. Ur Harrington M l|J he the 
eleventh m*n to hr inangMrsled aw 
presadewt That lo us, what 
mahe« a man really president 

Your couni li«t» prewiden I w-pro- 
lem. ariing prrsydenla. , Ihr old 
rhairmen of the family—in fact, 
eyeryhodi hut the Vradeed* Build 
mg lanitor

liOok nt yeur city and Stale gwv- 
erntoento if you inatwt on rompar 
i«>*a with I he C. S prewldeorv. 
Hera iou hare gevernor sad mayor 
prto-tem- twice a week, yet they 
are neyer counted in the official 

• muster of former mayors and goy • 
ernwrw The Hdilor* )

Militarize Child mi.'
S«yh British Judpjc

London- A*1 Magi- rat. Frank 
Powell «•>■. “Put all thr children 
m umf rm They will to* it," he 
told the Marriage Cunhtve Coun
cil here ‘Vj mekev thog* feel im- 
(rortant ”

Carrulh, superintendent ef 
whoele, will mnk 
growth of teachers 

atone with Georg* Hill, 
Austin County superintendent, sad 
Frank Williams eea 

tendent in charge of instruction, 
Ifeltea puMk schools 

FMBMM record* will 
ruaaad by Dr J H 
of North Texas Slate Coilefe, Den 
ton; Lyman Robinson, Cell in Conn 
ty superintendent, end Oncer Mil 
ler. nnmetent superintendent at San 
Antonio.

Roy Boyd superintendent of Isib- 
bock County achoola, will (reside 
over a Beamon for county super
intendents and supervisors Mon 
day afternoon at which John J 
Slaughter of the Production and 
Marketing Administration, [fella* 
and James Lmnd* uf the State Ife 
partment of Public Welfare, Aue 
tin, will speak un suridua com
modities

Frank Hubert of the State De
partment of Kdncation. Austin, will

Austin. Tex, June 8 - 
Ohio Oil Co yesterday demanded 
that Texas Return 1123.360 to 
tide lands rente Is paid under pre
teat.

Th* state supreme court agreed 
te review the demand It came to 
the form of a motion far permts- 
sion to file a mandamus matt 
against Land < om miss toner Baa 
com Giles,

The court granted the pemis- 
{ sion and will 'hear the suit, pro 

ably after the summer recess
The Chio Co asked for return

of so-called "delay rentals paid oa 
d® separate oil and gas lease* with
in the tide lands area, while the 
Dulled State * suit against Texas 
ia pending.

The oil company contends that 
under Texas law it is not obligat
ed to produce oil or pay the dels) 
rentals which the state demands 
pending such production, so long 
as the federal litigation ia in pro- 
greps or even if it is decided finally 
against Texph, ,

HMi . ...
Galveston public school* and L 
C Wood, principal.
FvcHcmjI

• Ft*wee Meeting Sal
Robinson will preside over a 

dinner meettog of the BMpannteo' 
dents and supervisor* Monday

group* \ _
again Tuesday morning, -«M) 
Boyd preaiding over a fccnaaton 
of child growth and dgvatopmerrt 
and Gfe adjustment education 

Speakers wiH he Dr. Robert 
Sutherland, director of the Hogg 
Foundation; Dr. J. [fen Hull of 
Waahiawton, chairman of the Na
tional Committee on life Ad 
juatment Education; R. B Spark 
principal of Amarillo High School 

( haries Hix. Milam CWtotjr au- 
perintendent, will preside over a 
Tuesday afternoon iKeaton for 
superintendents and supervuor* 
on supervisor services Dr. Design 
Ins will speak on improving supm 
viaory services and WeWton Cham- 
hert, Brown Couaty school super 
vnme. will speak on the super 
visor’s program in Brown County. 
The new state program for «up- 
erviaors will he dlkcusaad b> Mrs. 
Theresa Carrell. director of ele
mentary education of the State 
Education Department

EYES RIGHT
For the Heaiofit of the newcomer*, wo want 
> ou to look tn the right an vo« enter our 
ntnrr to aee the dmplat of our HoRdni 
Brand ( nHfornin Potter), which We are 
giving ahwototeh free tn our rtmtomer* an 
preeniumw Move all our rmah reginter -re 
<vdptn. We hdWve you will Hko our npeuri

BU KBKRHIKS l^n 35c ^
mitifim mat hr obtained In three way*; 
AH trade; nil canh; or port canh and trade.

Premier Italian Style—15‘j Ox. Jar > , T

SFAGIimi

Nu. 300 Cans Monarch

4 (is. t ass t,oM t oast
IMMKNTOS

13c

2 can* 2.V

Bell) Brand er Best Maid—Saar #r fHM

P1CKLKS............. <jl. 21c

Maxwell Hsai»<

( Of I Ki: .... Lh. t an 7.V

l.arin Bar* KAt H

IIKRSHEY CANDY 15c
Rvervda) Price- Kerns Brand I ncotored
Ol.KO.................... Hi. 21c

1*011 KRY STARTER 
SETS

A .>-piecr place sctliag far one. rnnsisling 
of cup and saucer, breakfast plate, luncheon 
plate, and fruit howl, may be obtained with 

in trade and onli >1.59 in cash; er 
for >111.67 in trade, er for 11.75 sll rash 
Separate piece* would cos) $2.9.i. No limit 
lo the number obtainable

surmssiT Roil iiv
The analysis compare* weN with the high 
anced brands. No Id* ras PRIMT.
IHM, FOOD ... Can 10c
la I O ( an* hiVGI.E CAN 35c

SNOWDRIFT 3 cans
Popular Brands

Krrwh Kruilh & \Vg«*tabIe*
Local!) groon sguash and cucumber*, and Hart. 
Farm *weel corn and lomator* are now available 
\nd the other *prina vegetable* are tempting!) 
fresh and crisp.
Fresh (rreen HI.M h FIVE

PEAS lb. Ilk
Hunch

CARROTS 2 for Lie
Snowball

CAULIFLOWER . . lb. Ph
Nice Hunrhe*

BEETS 2 for 19c
Sunkist

LEMONS ... . . lb. 15c
CALAVOS . . Each 19c
Bing

CHERRIES . . . Ih. Xyc

ifepalar wrawds

CIGARETTES (Art. 41 .Ml
Time for FVuB A Cetd-UMto.—No. IV* Cm
Hasp) Bom W hale Sl'K KD
PEACHiS . . 3 canw

'vatisfarlion Guaranteed

DROMEDARY CAKK Ml\ 
DEAL

DFVIIX HBH)......................... IK*. 14c

GINGFJ4BRFA1)...................... PkR. lie
HMfTF. ( AKi:................................. Pkg. SSe

(Ky removlnx 15c coupon from each package 
, a* purchanrd.)

-------------- ------ 1 111 ■XL

• MARKET SPECIALS •
DECK FIR’S T ALI. hOKN

Hrrakfa*t Ra<on . . Ih. 424*
GRADE A BABI

(*ht>|)N . Ih. 69(.
FRESH HUME MADE

Potato Salat) . . . Ih. in-
GRADE A H \BA

Bt‘f*( Chink RoaM . Ih. Sk*
—----------- 1—,

FRESHLA DRESSED

HENS and FRYERS

Extra Ntoe «

CANTAL01PES. Each I9<

FROZEN FOODS
Snow (rep er Den a Id Duck
ORAM.K JllCE

GRAPE JllCE or 
GRAPEFRUIT JUKI*; 

2 Can^ for 194*
Honor Bread

BROCCOLI . . Pkg. 30c

‘(We Reserve Ih* Right In limit (Juantlttes)r

■ _J\

SPECIALS - Jl NE 9 - 10
f J j

Southside Food Market
• < . * '■ c "Tn *

Save Your Cash Register Receipt*. Yalusble Premium* Ah ait You.

i. •.


